INTRODUCTION
C ornealavascularitycomprisesitsmainfunctionality indexasalens.Thisarticlereviewstheliteratureon cornealneovascularization(CNV)promotedbyproteinssuch asvascularendothelialgrowthfactors,fibroblastgrowth factor,andmatrixmetalloproteinases,andsubsequently inhibitedby endostatins,angiostatins,andrelated anti-angiogenicfactors.Italsoreviewsthenormalversus pathogenicchangesincornealimmunityleadingtonew vascularformation. CNVisinducedbyvariousstimulimainlyassociatedwith inflammation,trauma,transplantation,andinfectionofthe ocularsurface [1] [2] .Bothcornealhemangiogenesisand lymphangiogenesisarepromotedorinhibitedbyabalanceof mediators,includingthedynamicsbetweenpro-angiogenic andanti-angiogenicsubstances.Incorneasdiseasedby inflammation,infection,degeneration,transplantation,or trauma,thenormalbalanceisshiftedtowardsthe pro-angiogenicstatus,leadingtocornealhemangiogenesis and/orlymphangiogenesis. MAJOR ANGIOGENIC PROTEINS OF THE CORNEA VascularEndothelialGrowthFactor(VEGF) VEGF-Ais knowntobelinkedtobloodvesselformationinawiderange ofevents;includingembryonicandphysiologicgrowth, vascularpathologiesandmalignanttumorneovascularization. Itactsdirectlyonbloodvesselsbystimulatingendothelial cellmitosis,migration,dissolutionof originalvessel membrane,andformationofnewcapillarytubes [3] . FollowingthediscoveryofVEGF,aseriesofsubtypeswere identifiedandnamedinalphabeticalorder:VEGF-A, VEGF-B,VEGF-C,andVEGF-D.Nevertheless,thechief VEGFwasandstillisVEGF-A.Awiderangeof heterogeneouscellswere proventosecreteVEGF-A, includingmacrophages,pericytes,T-cells,astrocytes, fibroblasts,andretinalpigmentepithelialcells [3] . VEGFhasmultipleisoforms,withitsencodinggene comprisedofeightexons.Withdifferentialpre-mRNA splicing,asingleVEGFgenegivesthesedifferentisoforms. [4] . AlternativesplicingofVEGFgeneyieldsfiveisoformsof VEGF-A,including(VEGF115,VEGF121,VEGF165, VEGF189,andVEGF206) [5] .Theshorterisoformshave moredistinctivefunctionslikethemitogenicactivityof VEGF121andVEGF165,andthemorepowerfulangiogenic activityofVEGF121thanotherlongerisoforms [6] .VEGF proveditsimportancebasedon theinhibitionof neovascularization inratmodelfollowingstromal implantationofananti-VEGF-Ablockingantibody [7] . VEGFbindstodifferentsurfacereceptorproteins(VEGFR). VEGFR-1isatransmembranereceptortyrosinekinasewhile VEGFR-2isamajorsignalingreceptorforVEGF. Additionally,heparansulfateproteoglycan(HSPG)is low-affinityclassofVEGFreceptorsthatmodulatethe activitiesofwiderangeofheparin-bindinggrowthfactors, morphogensandchemokines [4] . BasicFibroblastGrowthFactor Amongthe23heparin bindingpeptidesfibroblastgrowthfactor(FGF)family,basic fibroblastgrowthfactor(bFGF)isamemberthatishugely expressedindevelopingandadulttissuesduringcellular differentiation,angiogenesis,mitogenesisandwoundrepair. Moreover,itisupregulatedaftertissueinjuryandinstromal fibroblast/vascularendothelialcellco-cultures.FGFsmediate theiractionthroughinteractionwithpeptide receptors (fibroblastgrowthfactorreceptors,FGFR),namelyFGFR-1, -2,-3,and-4.PotentialFGF-mediatedintracellularsignaling eventsarepossiblypresent,alsodifferentFGFRisoforms showuniquebiologicalfunctions [8] . Besides,thediversityofFGFRbiologicalresponseis manifestedbyitstissue-specificexpression,whichis regulatedbydifferencesinligandfunctionandspecificity. Thegrowthfactorreceptorsbeingregulatedareofgreat significanceinthemanagementofcomplexphysiological processes [9] [10] [11] . FGFsshareinadiversesetofactionsmodulated FGF-Receptorisoforms.FGF-1isfoundinnormalcorneal epithelium,anddiffersfromFGF-2inthatitisupregulatedin injuredcorneaandinco-culturesofkeratocytesandvascular endothelia.Ontheonehand,bFGFbindstoBowman's membraneandDescement'smembraneinhealthycorneas, yetontheotherhand,itbindstovascularbasement membranesofneovascularizedcorneas [12] . Infact,itisbelievedthatbonemarrowactsasastoreof bFGFandVEGF,sequesteringtheminordertobalance anti-angiogenesis [13] .Besides,thematurationofnewblood vesselsandthelevelofFGFbindingarerelated. Newlyformedcornealvesselsshowsimilarbinding capacitiesincomparisontonormallimbalvessels.Thishas beenlinkedtoheparinsulfateproteoglycansandthusstresses ontheroleofextracellularmatrix(ECM)componentsinthe regulationofcornealangiogenesis [14] . ThelevelsofFGF-1,2,3,7,and22arefoundtobeincreased inalkaliwoundingmodelat7and14dpost-wounding [2] .Itis thoughtthatbFGFfunctionincornealangiogenesisis mediatedthroughitseffectonVEGF-A,-Cand-D production.bFGFpromotesangiogenesisgreatlythroughthis action.
AngiogenicInteractionBetweenVascularEndothelial GrowthFactorandBasicFibroblastGrowthFactor
Fromtheincreasedresearchesinthepastdecadeon characterizationof interactionbetweenmultiple membrane-boundreceptors,anewhypothesisemerged.It statedthat,membrane-anchoredreceptorsassociateand coordinatewitheachothertocooperativelyinduceanarray ofintracellularsignalingcascades,insteadoftransmitting signalsacrossthemembraneindividually.Insteadofworking individuallyitwasobservedthatthereisaninterplaybetween FGFandVEGFsignalingforthemaintenanceofendothelial junctionsandvascularintegrityduringangiogenesis [15] [16] . Also,arecentstudyaboutmustardintoxicatedsubjectswho developedCNVfoundasignificantlyincreasedlevelsof growthfactors,specificallyVEGF-A165,bFGFandplatelet derivedgrowthfactor-BB(PDGF-BB) [17] . FGF-VEGFsignalingbalanceisassumedtolieatthecenter oftheregulationofpermeabilityandangiogenesis.Theyare bothimportantangiogenicgrowthfactors.AssoonasVEGF activatesVEGFR-2(a.k.a.FLK-1/KDR),thereceptor undergoesauto-phosphorylationonspecifictyrosineresidues, followedbytheadditionofTyr(P)residuesonsignaling proteinsandadapterthatcontaintheSrchomologydomain2 (SH2) [18] . Asaresultthereceptorcomplexesandadapteractivate multipleintracellularpathwaysthroughsomeeffectorslike focaladhesionkinase(FAK)andmitogen-activatedprotein kinases(MAPK) [19] [20] . Flk-1/KDRcanalsotriggerothercascadesincludingPI3K-dependentAKT/PKBandphospholipaseC-g(PLC-g) [21] [22] . Flk-1/KDR-mediatedintracellularsignalingseemstobe similartobFGFsignalingpathway;however,variouslinesof evidence suggestthatbFGF-inducedangiogenesisis independentofSrckinaseactivityunlikeVEGFsignaling [23] . InspiteoftheextensiveresearchonbFGF-andVEGF inducedangiogenesis,thecompleteintracellularsignaling pathwaysthatrespondtoeachofthemtoinduceangiogenesis arenotfullyunderstood.Specifically,howthesepathways interactwithmolecularregulatorsisnotwelldocumented.It issuggestedrecentlythatmembrane-type1metalloproteinase (MT1-MMP)maybeoneofmanyfactorsinvolvedin connectingthetwopathwaysofVEGFandFGFsignaling [2] . IthasbeenshowedthatMT1-MMPincreasedbFGF-induced VEGFupregulationandCNVinmicesynergistically [24] . Besides,MT1-MMPraisesbFGF-inducedVEGF upregulationinenzymaticallyinactiveMT1-MMPcorneal stromalfibroblasts;whichsuggestthatlinkingtheVEGFand FGFsignalingpathwaysmaybeinpartduetoMT1-MMP enzymaticactivity. MINOR ANGIOGENIC PROTEINS OF THE CORNEA Decorins Decorinsaremembersofthesmallleucine-rich proteoglycan(SLRP)family,whichinturnsbelongstoa familyofdifferentlyfunctioningmoleculesthatareinvolved intheregulationofcollagenfibrillogenesis,directmodulation ofcellbehaviorandbindingandinactivationofcytokines. Decorinsconsistsofaproteincorecontainingleucinerepeats withaglycoseaminoglycan(GAG)chainofeitherdermatan sulfateorchondoroitinsulfate [25] [26] [27] . Ithasbeendemonstratedthatdecorinsmayregulatecorneal angiogenesis [2, 28] .Theireffectsoncornealangiogenesisin micehavebeenheavilystudied,aswellastheeffectsof biglycanandfibromodulin [29] .Usingchemicalcauterization, itwasverifiedthatindecorin-deficientmice(unlikebiglycan andfibromodulin-deficientcorneas),thegrowthofcorneal vesselsissignificantlydiminishedcomparedtowildtype (WT). Recently,itwasobservedthatbFGFinduceMT1-MMP expressionbutdiminishdecorinsexpression [30] .Furthermore, itwasdemonstratedthatMT1-MMPcleavesdecorins ,andthatcelllysatesfromMT1-MMP-deficient keratocytesdonotshowdecorinsprocessingactivity. EphrinsandEphReceptors Oneofthelargestknown familiesofreceptortyrosinekinase(RTK)istheEph/ephrin complex.Itconsistsof14receptorsand8ligands,andits familymembersaresubcategorizedtoclassAandclassB dependingontheirstructureandligandbindingreceptor characteristics [31] [32] . Inseveralvascularendothelialcells,EphB1-B4andephrinB1 andB2werefoundtobeexpressed [33] [34] .Inadultmiceitwas demonstratedthatEphB1andephrinB2inducecorneal angiogenesis [35] ,andthatephrinB1inducesvascular endothelialcellmigration,assembly,andadhesion [36] . Recently,immunohistochemicalstudieswereusedto demonstratethatephrinB1andEphB1areexpressedin bFGF-inducedvascularcorneas [2] ,whichprovesthatEphand ephrinreceptorsplayaroleincornealangiogenesis [37] . EphrinB1isexpressedincorneal-residentkeratocytesand neutrophils.InordertotestEphandephrinreceptors'rolein angiogenesis,recombinantephrinB1-Fc(whichinducesEphB receptoractivation)wasused.Itwasfoundtopromote bFGF-inducedtubeformationinan aorticringassay; aswellascornealangiogenesis inacornealpocket assay.TheseresultssuggestthatephrinB1playsasynergistic roleinCNV [2] .Ellenberg [2] also compared ephrinA/EphAexpressiontoephrinB/EphBexpressionin vascularizedcorneas.bFGFpelletswereimplantedtoinduce CNV.TheeyesofWT,ephrinB2 tlacZ/+ ,andEphB4 tlacZ/+ heterozygousmicewereharvestedandsectioned7dafter pelletimplantation.Confocalimmunohistochemistrywas performedtocomparetheexpressionoftheEph/ephrinA familyandEph/ephrinBfamily.EphA1,EphA3,ephrinA1, ephrinA2,EphB1,EphB4,ephrinB1,andephrinB2were detectedinWTmousecorneal epithelialcellsand keratocytes. UsingimmunohistochemistryitwasfoundthatEphA2was onlylocatedintheepithelialcells,whileEphA3,ephrinA1, EphB1,EphB4,andephrinB1werelocalizedincorneal epitheliumandstroma.However,inneovascularizedcorneas; ephrinB1wasmainlylocalizedtokeratocytesaroundthe vessels,andephrinB2,EphB1,andEphB4weremainly locatedsimultaneouslywithCD31inthevascularendothelial cells.ThesestudiesstrengthenthesuggestionthatEph/ephrin familyofreceptortyrosinekinasesandtheirligandsmayplay aroleintheregulationofcornealangiogenesis [2] . Activin Receptor-like Kinase Activin receptor-like kinase-1 (ALK-1)isoneoftheseventypeIreceptors recognizingtransforminggrowthfactorbeta(TGF-茁)family proteins [38] .IthasbeensuggestedthatALK-1playsarolein thematurationphaseofangiogenesis [39] .Thetransfectionofa constitutivelyactiveformofALK-1inhibitnotonly, endothelialcellproliferationattheG1phaseofthecellcycle, butalsoendothelialcellmigrationthroughamodificationof thedynamicsofendothelialcellcytoskeleton [40] . SupportingtheseresultsisazebrafishALK-1mutant, , whosevesseldilationphenotypeisreminiscentofALK-1 -/-mice.Itsaffectedvesselsshowedanincreasednumberof endothelialcells,supportingaroleforALK-1inthe inhibitionofendothelialcellproliferation. IthavebeendemonstratedusingthepelletinducedCNV modelthatoverexpressionofALK-1(usingnakedDNA injection)inmousecorneadoesnotinduceCNV [2] .Besides, itcanpreventgrowthofnewbFGF-inducedstromalvessels. AllofthatstrengthenthepossibilitythatALK-1playsan importantroleinangiogenesis. Recently,Ellenberg [2] havedescribedaproteomic approachtoinvestigatethedifferentialproteinexpression patternsandidentifythephysiologicallyrelevantangiogenic andanti-angiogenicfactorsinvolvedinthehyaloidvascular systemregression.Differentiallyexpressedproteinswere identifiedusingtwo-dimensionalgelelectrophoresisfromthe
www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 lensandvitreousofP1andP16micefollowedbynanoflow chromatographycoupledwithtandemmassspectrometry [41] . Usingthisapproach,thefollowingfactorsexpressedatP16 maybeinvolvedinangiogenesis:tumornecrosisfactor-琢 (TNF-琢),hepatoma-derivedgrowthfactor(HDGF),FGF-22, andkininogen. Integrins AmajorfamilyoftypeItransmembranecell surfacereceptorsaretheintegrins.Currently,18individual 琢 subunitsand8茁subunitshavebeenidentified.Integrinsare heterodimerscomposedofone 琢 andone 茁 subunit [42] [43] . Ithasbeennoticedthatasignificantupregulationof 琢v茁3 and 琢5茁1takesplaceonactivatedvascularendothelium duringangiogenesis.Itissuggestedthat 琢5integrinsplaya keyroleduringthedevelopmentofthevascularsystem [44] [45] . Testingthathypothesiswithgeneticablationofintegrin 琢5 leadstoseverevascularabnormalities. 琢5茁1integrinaswell asitsextracellularligandfibronectinwhichisabletoprovide proliferativesignalstovascularcellsbothareupregulatedin tumornewbloodvesselsandplaysaroleintumor angiogenesisandgrowth.Besides,angiogenesishavebeen inhibited and usingintegrin 琢v茁3and 琢v茁5 antagonists. Ontheotherhand,treatinganimalssystemicallywithan 琢5茁1-inhibitingsmallmoleculeshowedsignificantinhibition ofCNV.Combiningthemtointegrin 琢vand 琢5doesnot promotetheanti-lymphangiogeniceffect [46] [47] . MatrixMetalloproteinases Cornealextracellularmatrix (ECM)remodelingbymatrixmetalloproteinases(MMPs)has alsobeenimplicatedincornealangiogenesisandinthe maintenanceofcornealavascularity.MMPsaredescribedas agroupofproteolyticenzymesthatarezinc-binders,and participantsinECMremodeling,neovascularization,and lymphangiogenesis. MMPsisalargefamilythatinvolve25enzymesdescribedso far,notlessthan15ofwhichhavebeenidentifiedinthe cornea; (MMP-1,-8and-13)representthecollagenases, MMP-2and-9representthegelatinasesAandB,MMP-3, -10and-11representthestromelysins,MMP-7isthe matrilysinandMMP-12isthemacrophagemetalloelastase whileMMP-14,-15,-17,-24and-25allrepresentthe membranetypeofMMPs [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . AfterseveralstudiesitbecameclearthatMMP-mediated proteolysisinduceseveralimportantbiologicalfunctions including: 1) changingstructuralmatrixproteinsinto signalingmolecules( collagenXVIIIthatispresentinthe corneaandhavinganNC1domainwhichisanti-angiogenic); 2)changingthestructureofmatrixproteinslikecleaving perlecananddecorin-corneal ECMproteoglycans; 3) changingthearchitectureofthetissue ( cleaving E-cadherin); 4) changesinchemotaxis; 5) inducing proliferationlikeitsactionthroughepidermalgrowthfactor receptorligandprocessing;6)ensuringthecellsurvival( neuronalsurvivalfactor);7)activatingsomelatentsignaling molecules ( TNF-asheddingandIGFbindingprotein cleavage);8)changingtherangeofsignalingmoleculeaction ( changingtherangeofVEGFdiffusion);9)causing tissuedifferentiation( adiposetissuematuration) [52] [53] [54] [55] . IncreasedexpressionofMMPsincorneasduring angiogenesishasalreadybeendemonstrated [56] [57] .Howeverit isstillvaguewhatistheirdefinitiveroleinregulationof angiogenesisbecausetheycanactaspro-andantiangiogenicfactorsatthesametime,whichmightbe explainedbytheirabilitytodegradetheECM,allowingtissue invasionbyendothelialcellsbearingMMP,andtogenerate anti-angiogenicfragmentsfromtheirprecursors [52, [58] [59] . Inthefollowingsections,additionalinformationontheroles ofMMP-2,MMP-7,andMT1-MMPincornealangiogenesis arehighlighted. MatrixMetalloproteinase-2-GelatinaseA Gelatinase-A (MMP-2)hasalwaysbeenlinkedtoangiogenesis.Itwas demonstratedthatitispro-angiogenicthroughfacilitating vascularinvasionbydirectmatrixdegradationorthrough releasingmatrixboundcytokinesorgrowthfactors [52, [60] [61] . MMP-2expressionbyepithelialcellsandstromalkeratocytes hasbeenconfirmedbyinsituhybridization [49] .Besides,its physiologicroleinangiogenesishasbeendefined:when MMP-2deficientmicewereusedtodeterminetheroleof MMP-2invascularendothelialcellmigrationandtube formation usingaorticrings,itwasdemonstratedthat bFGFmediatedangiogenicresponsewasdiminishedinmice lackingthefunctionalMMP-2genecomparedtoWT animals [50] . Ontheotherhand,endothelialcellsfromMMP-2lacking micefailedtodisplaynormaloutgrowthafteradding5ng/mL bFGF,whichleadtothesuggestionthatthedifferencein bFGF-inducedangiogenesisbetweenMMP-2lackingmice andWTmicemaybeduetothedifferenceofvascular endothelialcells;asitcouldbeinconvenientforendothelial cellslackingfunctionalMMP-2totraversethebasement membrane [2] . TheMMP-2-nullmicedevelopedalmostnormally,andbFGF inducedcornealangiogenesisevenintheMMP-2-mutant mice,clearlyindicatingthattheangiogenicprocessisnot totallydependentonMMP-2.Inanotherexperiment, MT1-MMPnullmiceshowedcompleteabsenceofcorneal angiogenesiswhichleadtothesuggestionthatMT1-MMPby itselfhasanessentialroleintheprocessofangiogenesis [51] . Basedonthesedata,furtherresearchisneededtoexplainthe discrepancybetweenMMP-2andMT1-MMPeffecton angiogenesis. Studiesshowthatthroughintramolecularprocessing,MMPs canmodulatethebioavailabilityofVEGF;agroupofMMPs cancleavethematrix-boundisoformsofVEGFreleasing solublefragmentstopromotecapillarydilatationofexistent vessels [59, [62] [63] . Inrecentresearches,MMP-2couldcleaveconnectivetissue growthfactor(CTGF)andheparinaffinregulatorypeptide (HARP)andinactivatethemuponproteolysis.Asthesetwo areangiogenicandmitogeniccytokineinhibitorsincomplex withVEGF,cleavingthosereleasestheVEGF.Asaresult, MMP-2possessespotentialpro-angiogenicactivity by releasingintactVEGFfromHARPorCTGFcytokine inhibitorycomplexes [62] . MatrixMetalloproteinase-7 (Matrilysin) Matrilysinalso calledMMP-7isexpressedinbasalepithelialcellsinthe migrationandproliferationphasesofcornealwoundhealing afterexcimerkeratectomy [48] [49] .Matrilysinhascatalytic actionagainstawiderangeofECMsubstrates gelatins (I,III,IV,andV),fibronectin,elastin,collagenIV,laminin andentactin-nidogen [64] .Atthesametime,itcancleave factorswhichmodulateangiogenesislikeCTGF,sVEGFR-1, plasminogenandcollagenXVIII.Ithasbeenpositively stainedinbasalepitheliumofpterygiumspecimensuggesting its involvementinpathogenesisand angiogenesisin pterygium [65] . Theanti-angiogenicroleforMMP-7incorneaisbasedon thefactthatMMP-7cleavageofcornealcollagenXVIII yieldsa28-kDafragmentwhichcontainstheendostatin domainofcollagenXVIIIthatshowspotentanti-angiogenic function [58] .AlsoinMMP-7knock-out(KO)mice,inthe keratectomywoundingmodel,adecreaseinthelevelsof anti-angiogenicfactorstiltsthebalancetowardscorneal angiogenesis [2] . Recentresearchesshowthattheinductionofnewvessel formationindiseasedcorneasinvolvesnotonlyupregulation andactivationofangiogenicfactorssuchasVEGFandbFGF butalsosuppressionofanti-angiogenicfactors. BasedontheobservationthatMMP-7cleavesplasminogen andcollagenXVIII togenerateanti-angiogenic factors angiostatinandendostatinrespectivelysuggest thatthereductionofMMP-7derivedendostatinand/or angiostatininthecorneamaycontributetoCNVafter excimerkeratectomyinMMP-7KOanimals [2] . Membrane-type1Metalloproteinase MT1-MMPisthe mostimportantMMPinangiogenesis.MT1-MMPexpression inthecorneahasbeendetectedintheepitheliumandstromal keratocytesduringwoundhealing [49] .Itsimportancebecomes evidentinthatitistheonlyMMPthatitsabsenceislethal demonstratedbygeneticKOofMT1-MMPinmiceleadto deathwithinthreetofourweeks,unlikeotherMMPswho's geneticKOmightaffectangiogenesisbutisneverlethalto theanimal. MT1-MMPprovedtobeimportantforangiogenesisandits absencecausesdelayedvasculardevelopmentandimpaired CNVbybFGF [51] .Furtherstudieshavebeencarriedoutto understanditsroleusinggeneticKOmice,antibodiesagainst MT1-MMP,animalmodelsandothermethods [2] .Itwas noticedthatthereisanenhancedMT1-MMPexpressionin alkali woundedCNV.Inadditionusingreverse transcription-polymerasechainreaction (RT-PCR) to evaluatetheexpressionofgrowthfactorreceptorsinWT, MT1-MMPKO,andMT1-MMPknockin(KI)mousecornea stromalfibroblasts,itwasfoundthatnosignificantdifference existedintheexpressionpatternsofPDGFa,PDGFb,and VEGFR-1ineithertypeofcells. Ontheotherhand,endothelialgrowthfactorreceptor (EGFR)expressionwasdecreasedinMT1-MMPKOcells whencomparedtotheWTandMT1-MMPKIcells, suggestingthatMT1-MMPplayaroleinEGFRexpression regulation.SinceEGFRisalsofibroblastproliferationand migrationregulator,itmayberesponsibleforsomeof MT1-MMPpro-angiogeniceffects [66] . Angiogenic Interaction Between Membrane-type 1 Metalloproteinase and Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor/FibroblastGrowthFactor Therehavebeennew studiesthatelaboratedthesignalpathwaysinvolvedinthe interactionbetweenthesemoleculesandtheirroleinCNV [67] . ItwassuggestedthatMT1-MMPmaylinkthetwosignaling pathwaysofVEGFandFGF [24] ,butitsspecificroleinlinking themremainsvague.Thepro-angiogenicroleofMT1-MMP hasbeenreportedtobeinpartmediatedthroughthe upregulationofbothVEGFtranscriptionandtranslation [68] . Immuno-histochemistryandRT-PCRanalysisofhuman gliomatissuesamplesprovedafunctionallinkintumor angiogenesisbetweenMT1-MMPandVEGFbygiving evidencetothelinkbetweentheirexpressions [69] . FurtherevidenceisthecorrelationbetweenVEGF stimulationandhypoxia-inducedupregulationofMT1-MMP inthemurinebonemarrow-derivedstromalcells.Puttingall thesedatatogethergivesastrongevidenceoflinkage betweensignalingpathwaysofMT1-MMPandVEGF,which mayplayaroleinregulatingcornealangiogenesis [59] .The FGFandMT1-MMPinteractionhasbeenwelldocumented: FGF-1inductionofMT1-MMPtranscriptioninLNCaP prostatecarcinomacellshasbeenreported.Besides,FGFR-1 andSTAT3involvementinFGF-1mediatedMT1-MMP expressionhasalsobeenreported [70] .bFGFinducedCNV increasedwhenbFGFpelletshavebeenusedincombination withnakedMT1-MMPDNAplasmidinjection [2] . ,andendostatin [72] .Otherpotentanti-angiogenic factorsthatmodulateCAPincluderestin,arresten,canstatin, tumstatin,andpigmentepithelial-derivedfactor(PEDF) [73] . Theycanbegenerallyclassifiedinto,endostatin/endostatin analogues,andplasminogen/serineproteaseinhibitors. Endostatin/EndostatinAnalogues Endostatin Endostatinhasbeenshowntoinhibit VEGFmediatedendothelialmigrationandproliferation [74] ,as wellasdecreasetumorprogressionin murine models. Moreover,endostatinhasbeensuccessfully administeredincornealassays,withsignificantreductionin bFGFmediatedangiogenesis [75] . Themechanismofactionofendostatinisrelativelycomplex. Itexertsitsactionsthroughprimarilyassociatingwith tropomyosins,integrins,VEGFreceptors,MMPs,and glypicans.ItsactiononVEGFisintheformof;blockageof VEGFcell surfacereceptorKDR/FLK1,downstream inactivationofERK,MAPK,andP125FAK,ultimately, arrestofcellcyclesinG1,withinhibitionofmitogenic responsesinvascularendothelialcells [76] . InadditiontoVEGFantagonism,endostatinenhances vascularendothelialapoptosis increasingtheactivity caspase3 [77] . Alongsideangiogenesisinhibition,endostatinhasbeen showntoaffectlymphogenesisaswell.Recombinant endostatinwasshowntoinhibittheproliferationand migrationoflymphaticendothelialcells, [78] .One possiblemechanismforthisactivityistheabilityof endostatintoinhibitdistributionofVEGF-C-producing tumor-associatedinflammatorycellsandtoinducethe apoptosisofVEGFR-3expressingcells [79] . Neostatin Therearetwomajortypesofneostatins,bothof whichhavebeenprovenaspotentangiogenesisinhibitors. Neostatin-7(formed MMP-7'scleavageofcollagen XVIII),andneostatin-14(formed MT1-MMP-mediated cleavageofcollagenXVIII) [79] . BothMMP-7andMT1-MMPareexpressedbycorneal epithelialcells [48] ,wherecollagenXVIIIisactivelysecreted aswell [59] .Moreover,itwasdemonstratedthatrecombinant neostatin-7blocksbFGF-inducedcornealangiogenesisand lymphangiogenesis [80] .Thisstronglyshowstheimportantrole ofcornealepitheliuminmaintainingCAP. OtherMiscellaneousMolecules Arresten,canstatin,and tumstatinarethreetypeIVcollagen-derivedproteinsthat wereshowntohavepotentanti-angiogenicactivity [81] [82] [83] [84] . Arrestenactionsaremediated 琢1茁1integrinreceptors.It successfullyinhibitsbFGF-inducedproliferation,migration, andtubeformationofculturedendothelialcells [82, [85] [86] . Anothermolecule,canstatin,acting 琢3茁1, 琢酌茁3,and 琢酌茁5integrinreceptors,hasdiversefunctions.Itcauses suppressionoftumorgrowth,inhibitionofendothelialcell proliferationandmigration,andinductionofendothelialcell apoptosis [87] [88] [89] . Also,tumstatinwhichisa28kDaproteinderivedfromtype IVcollagen 琢3chain,exertsitsaction 琢酌茁3and 琢6茁1
integrinsreceptors.Itsharesinsuppressionoftumorgrowth, inhibitionofendothelialcellproliferationandmigration, inductionofendothelialcellapoptosis,andinhibitionof proteinsynthesis [84, [90] [91] . Tumstatincaninhibitproteinsynthesisthroughtheinhibition ofphosphorylationofFAK,inducedinendothelialcells attachmenttovitronectin,andbyinhibitingtheactivationof PI3-kinasethrough 琢酌茁3binding [84, 92] . Plasminogen-derivedandSerineProteaseInhibitorsof Angiogenesis Angiostatin Angiostatinisacomplexmoleculethatcan inhibitprimaryandsecondarytumorgrowth.Oneofthe enzymesresponsibleforthegenerationofangiostatinin Lewislungcarcinomahasbeenidentifiedasamacrophage derivedmetalloelastase(MMP-12) [93] .However,human matrilysin(MMP-7)andneutrophilgelatinaseB(MMP-9) canalsoconvertplasminogentoangiostatinfragments [94] . Thesuppressiveactionofrecombinantangiostatinon tumorgrowthandmetastasisinanimalmodelshasalsobeen demonstrated [95] .Moreover,angiostatinwasproventobea non-toxicinhibitorofneovascularizationwheninjectedto tumor-bearingmice [96] . Onemechanismthatexplainstheseactionsis downregulationofendothelialcellsmigrationandproliferation, throughbindingtoATPsynthaseanddecreasingendothelial cellATPproduction [97] .Anotherwayisinductionof endothelialcellapoptosisandarrestattheG2toMtransition phase [98] . Anotherpossiblemechanismforangiostatinisitsbindingto integrin 琢v茁3;therebyinhibitingitsactions.Typically plasmin bindsto 琢v茁3throughitskringledomains, promotingendothelialcellmigration.Thisprocesscanbe disruptedthroughanti-integrin 琢v茁3agents( angiostatin) andaserineproteaseinhibitor [99] . Angiostatinandangiostatin-likemoleculesplayanimportant roleinmaintainingcornealavascualrityafterinjury,andit wasshownthattheirexpressionincornealepithelium increasesremarkablyattheseevents [100] .Moreover,corneal segmental neovascularizationwasdemonstratedafter excimerlaserkeratectomyfollowedbytreatmentwith anti-angiostatin(anti-LBSoranti-K1e3)antibodyinjection, furtheraffirmingtheroleofangiostatin [2] . PigmentEpitheliumDerivedFactor Amemberofthe serineproteasefamily,PEDFisapotentanti-angiogenic factor,expressedwithinendothelialandcornealepithelial cells [101] .Ittypicallyworksthroughbindingtosurface receptors,suchasglycosaminoglycansandcollagenI [102] . Furthermore,therecombinantPEDFinhibitedCNVaswell [103] . ThesefindingspointtowardsanessentialfunctionofPEDF inmaintainingavascularenvironmentofthecornea.Other worksestablishedsimilarrolesforPEDFinthevitreous, aqueoushumor,andretina [2] . Givenitseffectivenessagainstmultipleinducersof angiogenesis,asVEGFandinterleukin-8(IL-8),andits multiplesitesofaction,PEDFderivativescanprovehighly effectiveinreversingpathologicalocularangiogenesis processes.
MOLECULAR UNDERPINNINGS OF LYMPHANGIOGENESIS
Theprocessoflymphangiogenesiswasthoughttohavethe samemolecularunderpinningsashemangiogenesisforalong time.Itisonlyrelativelyrecentlythatlymphangiogenesis startedtohaveaseparateentity,especiallyafterthediscovery ofthekeylyphaticendothelialcells(LEC)marker,lymphatic vesselendothelialhyaluronanreceptor(LYVE-1) [101] .The formationoflymphaticscanbesummarizedinthefollowing steps [104] : 1)Endothelialcellsdifferentiatefromangioblastsintovenous endothelialcellsandarterialendothelialcells. 2)VenousendothelialcellshighlyexpressVEGFR-3anda subsetofthembeginstoexpressLYVE-1aswell.This subsetrepresentstheprecursorsofLEC's [105] .Bone marrow-derivedcells,includingmacrophages,mayalso transdifferentiateintoendothelialcells [106] .
3)LECprecursorsbegintoexpressthetranscriptionfactor SOX18,whichispresentupstreamofanothertranscription factor,Prox-1 [107] .SOX18inducestheexpressionofProx-琢 andtriggersasetofincompletely-understoodeventsthat eventuallydeterminethedifferentiatedfateofLEC's [108] .In fact,Prox-1isknowntobeexpressedinapolarizedmanner indifferentiatingLEC'sandisbelievedtobea"master switch"inLECdifferentiation. 4)LECprecursorsexpressNeuropilin-2(NP-2) [109] .NP-2, whilenottriggeringdownstreamsignalingitself,sensitizes theLECtoVEGF-Cstimulationandactssynergisticallywith VEGFR-3 [109] . Upregulation of anti-angiogenic factors and downregulation of angiogenic factors Soluble VEGFR-1 and ectopic VEGFR-3 act as "VEGF traps" to prevent hemangiogenesis [117] Soluble VEGFR-2 and VEGFR-3 act as "VEGF trap" and selectively suppresses physiologic growth of lymphatics [117, 121] Formation Sprouting or budding from post-capillary veinules LEC's arise from either: Bone marrow-derived cells, such as transdifferentiated macrophages [106] Primitive veinules and local lymphangioblasts (described in detail in the text)
5)Atthisstage,theproliferatinglymphaticsbegintoform

Molecularunderpinningsofcornealangiogenesis
Role of macrophages Providing a temporary scaffold for the new vessels [122] Provide paracrine support for vascular networks [123] Interact physically with the blood vessels [124] Transdifferentiate into endothelial cells, thus participatestructurally-in lymphatic vessels [122] Secrete paracrine factors, most importantly VEGF-A [128] Act as "guide cells" that guide tip cells into finding and anastomosing with tip cells from other sprouting lymphatics [125] Expression of VEGFR-3
Expressed during early stages of endothelial development. Fully developed blood vessels seldom contain VEGFR-3, with the exception of fenestrated blood vessel of endocrine glands [116] Highly expressed by LEC' s Role of VEGF-C and VEGF-D Hemangiogenic properties through binding to VEGFR-2 [126] Both copies of the VEGF-C gene are needed (haploinsufficiency) [130] Bind to VEGFR-3 and promote venous endothelial differentiation into lymphangioblasts [110, 130] VEGFR-3 blockade results in a hemangiogenesis-dominant cornea [131] VEGF-C plays a key role in development of the lymphatic vascular tree, but is not needed to maintain lymphatics after that have already been developed [132] Deletion of VEGF-D, in contrast, does not affect lymphatic vascular development [130] Role VEGF-A [124] [125] Binds to VEGFR-1 and -2 to promote hemangiogenesis Binds to VEGFR-1 and -2 to promote lymphangiogenesis Also acts indirectly through recruitment of macrophages
Response to VEGF-A [118] . Early appearance of vessels in response to low VEGF-A levels Delayed appearance of vessels and higher VEGF-A concentrations required 1 Role of FGF-2 Stimulates angiogenesis only at high doses (80-100 ng) [133] Low dose (12.5 ng) selectively stimulates lymphangiogenesis [134] Regression after pathologic invasion of cornea [131] Late Early Corneal transplant rejection [115] Less important role Important role
www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 lateralextensionsfromtheveinules,knownas"lymphatic sacs" [107] . 6) LEC'sstartexpressingthetransmembraneprotein, podoplanin [110] [111] [112] .Inturn,podoplaninbindstoCLEC-2 receptorsonplateletsandactivatesSLP76andSyk,leading toplateletaggregation [112] . 7)Theaggregatedplateletsblocktheconnectionbetweenthe developinglymphaticandtheveinulefromwhichitbudded, eventuallyleadingtophysicalseparationofthetwoentities. 8)FoxC2andNFACT-1(nuclearfactorofactivatedTcells), bothofwhicharetranscriptionfactorsdownstreamof VEGFR-3,cooperateincontrollinggenesthatareimportant infurtherdifferentiationofthelymphatictree,including lymphaticvalves [113] . TGF-茁 andTNF-琢 bothacttoinhibitlymphangiogenesis [114] [115] . Ontheotherhand,VEGF-A,VEGF-C,FGF-2,IGF-1,IL-1B, HGFandPDGFhaveallbeenshowntosimulateboth hemangiogenesisandlymphangiogenesis(ashasbeen discussedindetailearlier).Itisnoteworthythatthegrowth factorsandcytokinesthatstimulatehemangiogenesisand lymphangiogenesisgreatlyoverlap.Nonetheless,VEGF-C/ VEGFR-3signallingseemstobemorespecificto lymphangiogenesisandVEGF-3ceasesbeingexpressedin adultbloodvessels,withtheexceptionoffenestratedvessels ofendocrineglands [116] [117] .Anotherfactorthatdifferentiates lymphangiogenesisfromhemangiogenesisistheroleof 琢5茁1 integrinsinlymphangiogenesis.An 琢5茁1antagonistresults inahemangiogenesis-dominantresponsetoCNVinduction [118] . Table 1 highlightssomeofthedifferences between hemangiogenesisandlymphangiogenesis [106, [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] [122] [123] [124] [125] [126] [127] [128] [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] . 
